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Cooper, John owen, and Piers Hayrnan a]1d hi6 Skiffle Group"

TIE N ? fss1m Yri1l be on sale in October,

ADI,TRTTSIII"IEI,ITS ar-6 irelcome "

CoNTRIBmTONS AND CoPGESPOIIDts\ICE are even &ore lvelconae.
ffiatlyBeeded,

is,sues, inclusive of postage.
lloney 1)o6thunc1lsly returned in the evelt of the idqfTT,o!,m I S

pre-decease. postal order o? cash, Ifease, or cheque made out
to t4-D. Vince: th-. I4AYFI-OWER has no bank accolrnt.

-4IDmSS r DoEflfield, Jorda.ns r (Joxdars f121), ot the I{AY*!LoVIER
Box at the Viuage Stoxe.

OBITUARY

DR. GEORGE B. JEITtrPJ

fhe slldden deaih of George Jeffera_ on A!?i1 27th rva6 not
only a shock to the educational and sciefltific world but the
cause of grief to those of us in Jordan6 !,ho had been 11is ?er-
sonal friends and knew how great ware his services to oLr Vif-
lage, llany tributes in THE TItiES and ef,serihere revealed how
widely he ,j,as knov.rn and to.red, \,r'hether a6 a learned mathenat-
ician, an undeistanaling educationist or, as the Ho$e Secretary
wrote, a trne ci'aftsBan in wood and silver.

George Jeffary had been closely associated r{ith London Uni-
versity since bis youth, .lnd it vras at University Collage tbat
he obtaiied llis M.A, and Doctorate. Ir1 19?2 be vas i:lected
Professor of Ilathematics at Kitlgis Collego but tvo years later
he retulned to Unj-versity as Astor Profes6or of l,Lathcmatics, a
ctsr'r' he rFrsincd fo- rL{enrJ years" In 1027, a. i}e .a'rly ag
af 35, bc beceroe Dji.ector of the Institute of Education" So
bald an outline of ceorge Jefiery,s career can give no indlca-
tion of thc nrany importait conriittees of lrldch he vas chairna-'1,
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At no tifie was .Jerl - as }re called laim - a resident of Jor_

oa.,rs. a o rh:. e.lror-o l-:r. -o cors:oFr oLl' probl'ms obj'ctLve_y
,hpr n- va ol6c-od 10 che 'o'rniFlee 'l M'nagenerr 1' v o' ie

".* roocir "d 
,l a,-nan ol rl- So.iely in po--1, 9r2 ard _ont-

inl.ed r I11 tba' post 'in.-'1.1 u"Lj1 rol9! Ivh'' he vas put 1n

"i""i" "r- t"c oorL:or s ot Lonoon 'liY'rsr -J as "614 '' acuated

i"*i,ittrr- {{"r.".' 1-lc proved a \'!ise and respected Chairma4 and

;;J'-;";i= wisrloro and fcresisht durins those ten vears the

viir.*. ir"r."* rere placed on a sound basis and various iro-

"""ilit .r"^iar." rere 6ecuied io the residents' George Jef-
i]*T. ".-.=""i:,r, :r resr;:J ar.o sj.1s-(n-ss or ourt o' . - il
.l'.'o ".-ri:i* "---"orpr-i .:'. f;-nr'ls o.r oec:sion a'ld 1)valrv
::;-:'";;';;'",-"'i 

"r'"v ' acccor:b'c 'o so--, ' I1 o so,-gl' 1!rs

o. ," ,^f. Lo aE-din hei|. c'ds. ''Asu r:e Lo re-crr' ro'r or po -

".'_"".'i rlh do so al onc'; llrreal en me and l sl all _ar" onlJ,
'"' *:--,:',';,.;:. 

; "it " or" 'ho '-Ls' 'si'o orBarli i Ls roca--

;;";j;;;; i" ".*. ."ti'"- tr'" conralttee oi llairagement had thonsht

i;";;;;; t" takc. ris chairmanshj.p lastcd u1il1 1945 bub d,rine
;"';:rr. ot tl" *ur, o*iog t: his"abscnce on 'luties in i'i'.1tra1e8'

;l::,;;=",,. ,a. 11", ,.-r: -h v-c -c airrrr' 'r' r'1ri'rm

:rd.l.I. daz.ll.*"-c"".*"-i"i;".y ts ilternert in Jcrdans bulial ground on l'lav

fst r,ras_attenaea" fcy exrinent flenbers of Lcrdon Unlversity and

"in..-"u"".ii"""r iodies, who joined in sllent tribute to a

great fl3n. 
A - L.Ii.

FRED ! S PAGE

r

r'lllxc l-insoo-1 of d-avcr sU r^er "i !i lence 1nd h^ r iol nl

,-" i-^,.i ii-1, ..""-". n' a rerL {hj' app a*c 'rorglv L

"=,;^ ry-".-ft"_ ridole lif^ ''' rt J:tre '- nrry 'rl'"lt o"t in-

"^f.:_11L'r^"f 
-.' , 10,ge'l or a 'turr Lo thos' sirolc Dr'nc-

i"i"t ,un;", . o'irs lr=-, r'Don c€'-r:al r''l-o 'irs ''uoll d oJCr

;i:';,;;;;'.";;i:=.1i"" "r i: thirs o.h- olr't' rrpaL-

i.' t, i."r. ,il ,o'cnt,r o:oi+ ored itt'r I a-l of aLE-i ioni-l

.:r rvnen ^r-efLl and vior r1c 'r'-r' a_iv' !n n"r ' hra'Lrr i.rnd

,-,1, -l. the 'rurh be ro]o i 'li '1 's 
r1flDant a- ' v' c\ ' Tr to

;,';;i,-;,.ii re:,.-r o" .h' r'' ^h '1 'h srn' h d, l:'!,:i:'1'
; . ;" i; .1e.1'l '.r hoo'- of b iter r'l ':onshrps 

l ld a8' L'

iJ"r-"rr"n.r'irl... cafle the lcnging for a lractical cxpression



_ of conrrurity 1ife, and values lvere assesseil on the sinpletbjn8s ue could all dc together, and j-ato tkis revofrtionar.v
wo.1o ?/as lorn the child ue hdve comF to know and 1ove a5
Jordans Village; and we ther fondty hoped and betieved the babe
$ouad g?ol/ and flouxish {lith never a pang oI pain! sunshine andflowe!.s all the ivay, €rd vrit]l propel rurture would becone abeautiful fife and the 1lgly and seuish creatures lYould fold
thei.r tents like the Arabs and silentty steat ayray. Not so,
howe]/er, for as ou.r drearns begai to tak6 matcriat shape alld the
wheels !9gan to turn' (if you rvi1l forsive the nLixec metaphor),
so the difficulties inhereBt in nerv experiinents nrade their ar-pearance, sonetimes as a cloud in tha Eky no biBger, ttar a nral]'s
hand vhich gres until it burEt in storr:r and ternp-st upon the
beli:i , d-r-o peoll e,
_ -It 

r1,: lvhile thinking of the recent sudllen pasEing of Dr,
O.B. Jeffery that I recatled what uas perhaps iLr. ,,o.t .to"ry
and ursettled period in the history of this Vi11aee. c.B.
Jeffery ivas actiyely associated !.ith ihe life of jordaas forat feast ten yearE during the 19JOs as its Chairrdar and on"t?
refinqriEhed that position because of the second world rar"His te"m of office coiEcided lvith this period ot recr?rina
-torn6.orokon Lro bJ welcolc ctayl i"nA nonl.: o-f p.a.e-tLL, con_'tru"L:v ar.d lanc dFvetoDa-nt, logelher .i.h a reco._r11,ccr01. th- SocieLy's _inancial rounoa.jon.. Holf flDch x- owe rohis uork -,,r:ilf probably never be ,.ecorded; only posterity lrif1reao t\ . bLn-tit ol rhose J.aTs, poc,(-fiarkeo i- ctrel r,o-- w.ltnoutb]fs-q o" di-s-r"s'on and stor-0. Ore . ca. ls Ll- Jng arotiring,. soaetimc$ irritatil1g, meetj-ngs, and attempts tiioafter tine, to reach agreed deeisions. How. at o;e nnn1lalrjc-rirA L.B. o.clafed vri!h, I,t raj.J, a soO .n irts vo.,e, Lnathavirg gi.ien so &uch of his tine to international rrderEtanding
11: 

had- fa_1-led to bring about pe.lce ia this ViUago. nnd tu enithrough al1 these stor&s aDal calns his patient, Lruffled, yet
sL-r'rg and rdau-red prrsoreJi,y cane bo mc:Il Lo th.". ,r,'1o Ln.w
a1C worl-.d fliL! hir som-Lh-ng lo -ely u!o,r, - shel ."r an, r _fug. ir, .rr'C:culL 4qys. Arlh. .gh thrse hjg! soofrr of j.,en.j-
,or. e.r. the thi-rgc h i. pcrnaps rosc remorbcr-C by, an. p r_haps unjustly judged, it ras in the constructire maiters ire wiffba also remembered, for itrstance, how \L,ith vigour he iropenedl
the hard tenais court ,rith a first setr the sata court ieing oneoI lLs pe ceJLt ']chi-rc:enrs, xld rre ;lcdicerio, of tnc lkoj,l}. jre,n anJ Ch(.ry _ree Corr n! -ud -o:v tj:rploirL,, he wrs
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that the exigencies cf rar prevented him at the fast moment fron
perlorning this aci of dedication. I have cften thought of Jor-
dans Village as a ki]1d of theatre anal on its stage a great cxowd

ol actors, solre uith only rvafkjrg-on parts and no fines to saJ !
others nerely crovlrl or background nuabers. or others, anc here
I count r,y6e1f vlith ?ride, as the stage hancls or back-room bcys,
doing the coflnonplace anci hunldxum iobs, so the show can 8o on'

But coming to the front' from the eaxly days ri8ht to the
preseni time, haYe a?pe€red the 6taf pexforneis, rvith ]r"r6ona1-
ity al1cl great aift axLl real lines to utter' 0f i'his ealibre 'xas
ceorge Birker J-effery, Echclar, professor, I.R.S', but as-ve-in
Jorclans kne{ him a fian of sim!1e! |nassrming ways and ith that
r:a-re calacity' being essentially 6reat, of cordidg dol,m to the
lcvel of ordinarj folk like ourselves, al.l n0oreover' leaYang us

flith somcthing of his frlendlinesG, hunoul. and enth'rsiasm' A

Broat nan, ny nester6; truly of such is ihe (ixgdon of Heaven '
so 

'oag F.E.il.

t,roTns

T"11.C. - ----
':fr" rra supler, attended bJ vre11 cver a huncred ;""otl's. vl"u

f.,lIo}lear by impronptu charades' ana $as a nost e'ljcyable social
gathering. D;ing ihe evening a bouquet lvas presentecl to Iled
iancock ar1d Ethel Clerjielv to rlr3-rk their engagement' In l4arch'
a receltio[ vras arran€ed by the ConriEttee to wefcofle lred and

Eihel after their nrarriage, when they received a cheque as a

lvedaing gift frorn the Vil1age.
The Spring Shor lvas a halpy aifair, aU exhibits wcle,inter_

esti:Tg, iany-urcre ou'Lstanding. I service arranged by Vr'illiam
uoss ina leiai Eazell was held on laster Sr.Ddav, the collection
ot 22..ai.. O being sent tc UI'IICEF- A I'il1age May laix is in
the lrecess oi being orgar1iserl for l{ay 25th' This caters for
the irauscment tsn.l interest of everyone,liihether: old or yomg'
anC. the TMC hole that it will be a successful "'"t5l ',rr"n.r..,r.

.IORDANS t,lUSIC C],UB

m;l.furi" Cl"b has ar.rarged throc concerts since Chrisrrn.rLs.
Gordon gave a
groups of licdenOr Jaiuaxy 24th Regina illemperer an.l Afison

scng a]ld liano rocital. Regina iif.:npelrcr sang



by Schumarur Brahrns and'iiolf, and A-lison Goidon !1ayed the
postUuraous sonata in B flat by Schube?t. lle are very grateful
'to these busy professional artists for Siving the l'lusic Club

rnembers and others this iovely concelt.
On March ,r{l a membersr evening xras Siven by sonre of the

Music C11fors youngel nenbe.sr beginning $,:ith a trio for piaao,
clarinet and ceUo ty Susa-nnan navieSt aged 14' played by tbe
composer, trxaices Valenti]le aral An8efa Bedlrell' -Anthony Snith-
son_, Otiver morley, BeniarEin Zander, Tess and NaI] Mil1er also
i layed at Lhi6 c ncert.' _On 

llarcU 24th, nesiree Ne$eU' l{argaret Watkins a'Ird Geoffrey
Hissins gave a delightful cvcning of piano trios by Be'thovcn
(c rli oor) anc Bra}lms (c ca.ior)-

fhe Music Club's 14th seaGon of conccrts in the feyflorer
Barc is as fo lIoFS.-

Jrrle -l The Jacques String Orchestra conducte'i by

June 22
Dr. Jacques' rith Oareth Morris' flnte'
Iairy Adler, haxmonica' 'i/ith the Maitin string
Qua:'tet, the prograrxne to include the Diverti-
mento for narnonica and jitring Quartet by Gordon

J"""t, ""a a BeethoYen str$g quaxtet, op" '18,

no. 2 in G.
A pia-no recital by a Jourrg French pla-aist ' 6ric
heics;eck,
A song recital try t{urial Snrithr Aire?icar1 nrezzo-

soprano ' who is singing Carmen at Covent Garden
thi s season' 

J- cook"

{4v,-?9
Sett. 14

,COCII.I GUII,D
---i.fTEE-6"u"r General Meetln6 the secretarv relorte;l on a:r

active an{l successfnl year} claiEil1g aodestly that "they did
notldllB in particular, .tnd did it very -,ve11"' The contrdttee
nevertheless were in sone donbt Lrhether there was really a

tloed for such a t,oay as the Guild, or lvhether its functions
coxld not be discharged '*'ithout nraintaining an orgarlsatlon
to ?Ian a progranlme of regular events" No me$ber of the
exi;ting c;rnnittee was hoYrever prepared to stand for re-elect-
ion, and onfy one nomination had been received'

itt., ,urry expre,ssioos of opinion' it was hoped that the
Socia.l Guifd would continue. It is proposeC that a neeting
sholdd be conveneal i,D the autunm to receive nominations for a

conrittee. Mean$hile, Giles and Deirdre Cooler, nhzabeth

B



Vincer 
-Ixed Hatcock and Neflie Ea_rnan j,eere a6kedlanes for the ne,, conmittee and to cal1 the neii

. Tbis concluded the business neeting, and Elictook us with many exceflent colour slides throughand the DofomiteE to VeLice and back.

to solicit
Eeeting.

Iiance, Italy

I

I'OIK DI]ICE GROIT

*FTEIar':" croup has ha.1 a more successfu-t ter,r this

l{liured G. Bligh

s?ring tlan d1*ine 195G. New tife and 
"igo". ;;; ""r" i"T" at"?ue6day practice erenings, laraefy .jue t."tfr. "ti""ir"""".i 

"""
several rev youlger foh. But it is r.esretted tl"t ;;;; ;i or"previous regular Cancers have drolped of{.
_ Beiore thes_- notes ere publisheal, the Annual May Festivaf ofDancing on the Green will be over; but arrangeaeati ;.-;ii-";;for this occasion to be a ffourishing evelt iittr " fir._;i;.;- 

-

bend., saturday, SepteEber ZtI is a1so booked for .n auti.n 
-

Baxn ,arce.

JOND-A.IIS ART Ci,UB

_^-11 ,*r-.". t4i.ejJre Coop(r's ras been r-aji..o by regru 1rn rrngs o1 abouL 20 p.opl. _nr.resrFd :t 1.. pra.,:-.e of Or:,_Lrg a^d pal.ltrnB. AtL tj- \,o-,. oF o-daris ._or, .ricn is oo.l
l-1..^TJ, arl.con.id-rabl-, ras \ en jor-F b) M_r-;l e Ccoo rarlo ui. ar^e aLI \cry gr.1"et J Lo 1e-.
. l11. .r:nter s-s.ior vra.. o.clpi d , ,-n jrdoo- ".rl-r coro. I6Kerc"lr-g and lor,r:1_r dr"rin6. So. oor r le1lom citizjnsrav" SaLJaILJy -11 -for an hou^ a , a half, anl r- 1a.,.e 1arr.La ereat deal about humel1 heads _ and they have learni a fe,,v

":yi: ?l"ir rh- r o,m ,eads, r."o- Lr co.versrr.io, . .r,ryo evr-o ro.rl r 1U{e to un jer;o ., is . . .er_ta:ni_"C -1pq1_., ., y,i 1, .g1adly accepted as a modef.
.Il. oa'1Lcrs roI.k oorc ou."1r a.,he:. ora var,-Lion.o- a-:*: .,-*:. Coolcr, or -i tt".r o,vl. rn me 04 a !,.- 1[ na.r_cissi. It is atways asreed that it is quite Atrti.Jt;-l"i-

l:t enouCh to sa! the coniide]lce. However, one notic., flr.tthe othors axe naling sorne prcgress.
n. SrdtlJort!.Ar'.rs }IBXB4L FAlrTy ASSCCTAT]ON

Ii.1d-

Ih s rs- c,:r-a;-;=;;-rl /.veo rviL. !h orfo\.ineCoinmittee:- M.C. Brauer, J.H. Cook, N. Harding, .q, gorno."O.\./,.rL yl c. r.,cr. NorL-r (ro1. rcc.\.'il;;-i;!;;:.'il.,01
f'le c_n8 - rly ia Jrly, da,e and Dlac co be a rourcer:]. l1e.(oer_srip Ls in\':1..i .ub.'rjot.io.r | ?/6d.) .a 

"*. s:.1.", tr,";r"..
C, McL. l,lorley



The -Annuaf Ielv Year ?a.ty was held in Seer Green vilfage 
-

E ii';";;' 4lu. lt ""u a nrost successrul affail and so vlefr

.ii."a"a tr,r"t before the evening vas over doors had to be

cro.od To .-l I buL Ljck_l holders.
The nnnual General ileeting ','as held in seer Green vi]lage

gafi-on r4ar.tt 22ntl. ile can only v'ish that the attendalce here

,lo-n".. "- gooo as aL Ln' Par-v' 'n so'lp or a v'-J o ;J 1i['.'
,,ai. R"";lu slar spaied tine to ioin uc La a"ri6t't"e rrs all {ith
his in6pired and infornratiYe ta1k"*';;-;;;i 

event will be the Fete at seer Green on JDne 1st at

*ft"fr,. h.p" lo see a larBe nunrber of me$bexs and their frietds'
'*".,,-r"rui.t from Jorda-n! {i11 be uelcornerl an'l enrolfed at

8xofl]raix Cottaqe. 
1,1.I/. Jeftert .

Jo,pA\. LrBo,a o:rr- nl",:^;.":I'" .,* l";:l I=i,"";3;i.n.^ . .narter alrd 1n rne otn.r
; .; ;.-;;;-'d. h. ' L.n- :a v'/ "-r 't r -' a'cou L

li ti. slrn...ri. visit to'Lhe lar xast 'nd'r''iff 'liscuss 
sofle

.i ti,. p.i;ti""f lroblens of that area- The ncxt busir:ress rneet-

ina vdll b.! on 24tl Jurtc.
"Tt e l-o".1 Party 1s helping vith the envc'lolc schene to raise

". ,; " . ' - :o"in dr-k ' r. rL/r T\rno n: is 'or,

""""i.t ". the ?a.riv has selectcd 3 ne'l Pr'slective ?3rlr'ruentary
ir-iaia"t., ischari sa!h"v. The lrcasurer of th' l'ocal Pertv is
now Ernest l'loore, of i-1r ltruexs Field' a4d ihe Secrctary ?ussefl
Everctt of Corner Coltagel from hon infornaiion about the Lab-

Branch.

otrr Party can bE obtained.

MEl.lDS OI -lOllDS 

--

- ov;;46 h";been collected from the salc
and vasta paler, A Cotu ittee ne ber $iff be

,itt, . "n 
_o" 

the first Tucsday of each month

4.15 p.m, to colfect anv botble tops or laper

TTE JO?DONIA]'I

n. Boon

N*, J6;;l;-l-or the vounser nembers of
going tc try to Lrring it out evety holiday

sourlr BUCI{S coi{sBv4!IE-4!@I -

Our Magazine The
the Vi11age. tr.le are

10

Seer Green & Jordans

I

R-8.

of nifk bot"le ioPg
at the Village llall
fro$ about I'm to
that are brought
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catering for eYery taste' We need storiest articles on your.

fl.nlii""."a arything that irill interest our readers' also jokeE

and puzzfes.
O-,rr first issue l'Ias sold out to our great surlrise in two

-_- _ 

Incidentally the nane ir.rordonian!! is inte}ttional' Ile lrefer
it to 'Uordanian'r.

Rogei Eorne' Editor of Dxc Nel" Jordonian'

'''Hrs tiJ00D

Ethel Clerihew to IYed Hancock.

To l.{argaxet and Kevin Nash, a daughter ! Xlj-zabeth'
to Marlaret and lrtht.r l{owatt, a son' I'lichael"

],,ATR]ACE

VTT,LAGN

sTom

AI,1.1A I{ATER

I'The status of the n,oflen teachers
grateful fox anC lroud of, TheY are

Our best wishes! and our particulai irhanks for llis
hindacss in selling the l'lATILorrEn' go to Robert
8e11. rrhc retired irom thc vi1lag' Store at the end

of Apri1, s.nd to his successor' Mrs' Striniier'

l{c are lleased to uefcorne to ihe ViUaSo I"!rs ' l'labon and

nol..t :'i"Ui", who has hitherto been designing s-'age €iets for
ft1" lfry""", '." lvel1 aE the MAYFLoTJ'E? coYc}, f1'om a ba6e in
]{ent.

AncsfTEcTlB{1,- NoTE

'rA ilonan Catholic Church \irhich is to be built at Loughton'

e..cr, ,i,l cor -a,i1 a so)'o-o_oot ;1's_ cLb:clr for rnoi\ rs
u--h baLi-. and yo-mg childl"eI-. I oLd-:r^aj'ers rr L't n1o e

r.1 .1 11 fol o,, Er s(rvlce.r' 
tJf rll,,.s. F.b. t,, _g.2.

toda,y is something to be
overworked ard underpaidT

Sir }!ar-,r'ic e Bowra

11



J. V. A, G.14.

fhe AGU cf Jordans Viffage Ltd. }/as h.ld on l{axch 20. of
the retiriEg nembers of the l&raceme;t Cori$ittee, l1r. lI.X.
Nowtor and MI. J.J, Sparkes vere willing to stand for a
f.rther termr but Ur. A.I. Hazelf did not seek rc-claction'
As onfy one nomination ]!ad been rcceived, that of Mr. l{.S.
Barc1f, no efection v,ras necessary, ,he giatiiude of the
Conrnittee .u1d the Vitlage i/as expiessed for ltr. ilazell's work
and his wiUinarress to brin8 his tcchnical l"no,4fedge to bear +.r ,/ iIl. j prrbt r,s.

The ,lelort and Accounts for 1955 were adopted rrithout das- j

cussion. It ivas agreed that Mr" lt. lavenscroft should bo ap-
?ointed .luditor i]l succession to 1,1r. uTiur.id E. LiltebcJ, rvho

These itenrs of business took littfe time, bnt 'xith Any
Oihcr Busiress ihc sharehofders care into thair own, arld by
tho end of the evening few voices can havc been DrJ]aarC ou
o'. qr;oj . r or aJoL.,I.r
Clearance of Crutches 'ijood. lhs. Cavett raised ihis question.
ffi-r,EilE$I;-,r'ai6;.irscussion were that vistas and thj-ck-
ets should ba prcscrved, brarnblos as 'xeU as holli--s removad,
anC the interests oi nesting birds rernenberod" It was report?d
ihai the c-Learance had been lut in charge of a sub-cotu$ittee
(c. coopsr, I. Haze1l and the Sacretary), who rvere drarrlng up
a lfan of thc wood bofore allowing any scxious cutting to ta,ke

limber garagc" Ur. HickrnEn drew attention io thc dilalidation
of one garaga in the vi1lage, arld hoperl it nouli be irnprovod.
lfgeg. !bs. Ncwell brou€bi up.tb.e qr.lestion of tho oak tree
which had been Iolped in Sccr Grcen Lrnc - She anC other6 le:Lt
that thc Committeo shoutd see that tho tree uas talien riglt
dcim! lvhile I'ct others f€ft that thc question vras one fcr tbe $
oyrner of the propcrty concerned. It wa6 finally agreed that
the trun-k that reoaired should be given a chance to shou l,rhat
it could do, an.l that the matter should be furthcr considered
if it faited to put out strong shoots.
Parling at seer Green ra-il,xay station. y.iss Vince raisec the
question ol tho Golf Clubrs xofusal to a1Iow cars to park at
the statlon, and tho folfolring resolution vas passed: Thal:
thc l\,lanagement Conmittce should use their best endeavours to
obtain the use oI the existing car perk at Seer Gxeen i1.-.ilwqy
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Etation for Jordans residents pending a permaient settlement
of the problenr"
Bridle Path. I'trs " Doris Nex,to! asked whether anything coufd
[i-ii7E-ti-i mpro,e rh, cono'iLj,n ot the ower -nd 01 tle Bridl.
Path (rflilton L€.ne). The Secretary re?lied lhat the County gur-
veyor had already been alproached' and that though he had no
{unds in hand at the end of the firancial year he vroufd be
approached again early in the year that q/a6 about to begin'
Parkins on glegE-f9lggE. l4r. Eickrian suggested that the ovrers
;T t.ep"rit.s -atti grass verge to the road should be requested
to mat<e the verges good rvhen they had been alamaged by persiEtert
ca, parking.
Cal^a.es. Vrs. layvraid Cr'e aLt!ntion to ln^ slortas of 'ar-
i" tn. "i1t"ge. ft ilas pointed out that this was causing cai"s
to be larked at the sjdo of tlle road afl night uithout li8hts.
ltle Chairman Eaid that the Comrnittee intended lo put up some

garages, lossibly on the lrilton Yard site, and undertook to
look into the question of the use of this site as a tenlorary
laxk neanirhile.
Viuags H-a11, The Chairnan said that the Comnittee hop--d to
;lTp.*ra1 fleoting devoted exclusively to the question of
a nelv village haU' in ihree or fonr {ceksr tine"
Child{en! Corner. l4rs. Haytrard said that Lh€ se-'_salr needed
;"-p"I+ ""4 s"gg"sted that the hollows liroli1 in the ground at
eaih end of lt should be fi11ed in. A suggestion that the see-
saw riras a matter for thc TI'IC was firmly rcbutted-
LgSg. Mr. Cave'.t asked flhcther the l'lanagsrient Comrxittee Lvere

E"-;_i.fiua with the reslonse to the circular letter asking owner3

to kee! thelr dogs under control" 1t vr'as suggestea in ra!1y
that Jordans dogs arc now bctter behared than thcy 1vcre, I'hereaE
c}jlCrcn firing arrorrs had grown \!rorse. A lroposaf by l"1I '
Shearer that this problen should ba solved by getting the chil-
.ben to fire thair arro,/rs at the dogs brought the meetixg to a

ch.erful conclu.ion. 
,.U.,,,.

IIENU A T IANGI,A]SN

-'G 1""ch.on t'ras
flxe Scotch ll/hisky
Brltish :lravcl aJld
viding an exampfe

given in Pa"is today' under the auspiccs of
Associataon, the Ul1k l'{arketing Board and th.
flolidays Association' vrith the aiff of pro-

of British food and cookingr'.
rtIX TIIIIS APriT 5, 1957 "
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